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lB lo ;q1 ! . v€1 !s
Dlretor
Ddt toral lv l l leacao BrFs l le l rn  s .a-
Rua 7 de set  i lmbro,97.
Rlo  de  Jane  l "o
Rratl1
Dea!  f l i xa  S l l ve l ta ,  24 .1 .1954t  I  ,
fn  aooordancH te  your  w lNh,  I  an  rspaat laA
hG tho  na lB  po lB ts  o f  uy  las t  two le t ie rs
1D rtrglr,sh.
1 /  I t  i3  to  be  seen .u t  o f  yor l }  l { r t i . rn  o f  t l l e
9 .nerohr  thFt  you  have r lGunders tood onc
lnpor ta ; t  po ln t  o f  oy  le l . td r  o f  t le  14 . febru6  |
a r t .  Our  gR! 'ement  
"e fe r6  o f  coarse  
a lone to
fbi edtrton la portuflu se I But I b r v6-r,--Turihel
looarva t tonr  you are  go lng  to  cornpose a  book  '
out of several of ny essay-volurnes. I aBree to
tha t ,  hu l  o r l y  on  t r ' p  oond l t i on ,  l he t  r t8h
the  r tqh t  to  aad fu r thcr  €d l t1ons  o f  tbose
vo lurnea ln  Dor tu .queEe 1s  F1ao rsse?ved to  ne .
or, shoultf-later !-6;-The oc aslon arlse of tne
a, l l t lon  o?  e  vo lu rne  ou t  o f  wh lah  you h .ve  F l . -
Ieady publlsl^ed one oqaay ,/ 16t us sat: J'honas
Menn,  the  l rob leno o f  rea l l sne ,  e to , / )  6  a : l
r lgh t  nus t  be  s t t l1  reaDrved to  i i i spoae over
the  rho le  vo l .ume.  tnc luded thu  ecsay  , /o r  essays
pub l lshed tn  your  ed l t lon .  l la tu ra- ly ,  1 !  thc
oaae auch a pla,ne xq ener,qlnF, I .m $11llng to
ensure  you a  1 ih"ee  montha op t lon  to  1 t .
the  nodrxn  rea l l sm
Serman: i l :1der den
2/  lonc-Tn lnE mY book sbor r t
/  Rea l ls rn  ln -ou i  f1me,  - ln
nlssvers tand. .n . 'n  ne t  l l .snus
tr1me, 
R alLsnus/; I lnforned you ln
my le t f .e r  o f  thc  15 .narch ,  thF t  the  Ed l to r  i
I11d1o R lbe l ro  /L l8boa 2 .Tr i  v .dc  F t10 .5o  15 l
ttas got the clatm to lt years ago. Slnca tEo
i  j , r  ' i l . * ' r : .
I : :  : :
i t :  r r  r i : ,  
.
*|9;t tno y.&rt r oantt g€t out the pre8ent
r ta tc_of .  that  a f "a l r ,  f t  1E ?or  you iae lerto get th8 qor"eot lnfornatloB ebout theqb$le- . th l | t ! .  t3  nRke aure,  t f  be r t t l l  has th61bt"nt1otr to publlsh nt book. or DerhaDs heftaF.il ' Lta ao tlT{ty edtfreur' s1uci.'.,Areiior.
'it$EI f ber,fi rt titt an c*acit tnforrnatl-on g6outth8t qdd6t1on, I an not rree to dlspoBe of
'tlat toolr.
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